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CAtHQWC BOWLING 
LEAGUE 

Catholic League bowlers ran away 
with hipjh scoring honors recently, 
Barney ©onlft getting .High three-
jjaine to ta l with 201, 226, 227 for 
t»6.4; and Arnold' Streb hitting high 
single wi th a 253. 

* » » 
A tougrh battle was fought In the 

Catholic League between the league 
leading Holy Redee mer team a n d the 
thlTd-pl'aoe (3. * . M. A. aggregation, 
C. Y. "H.~'0t. emerging with two wins 
out of three game*. Team score* 
weret ,C, Y. M. A, 
1,065; H . JR. A. A., 
1,023. , 

The League standing, as of 
;try 4, la as follows: 

fit. Boniface .* 
rt. R. A. A 

u. y. w, A, —-,- , 
rtt, Ambrose 
(it* Francis „-
Kts, of St , George -
fit. Andrew „„., 
Kt, Salome -. .—.— 

983, 
923, 

!, as of 

W L 
30 12 
29 13 
25 17 
23 19 
23 19 
19 23 
11 31 

8 34 

1,04(1. 
1,059, 

Janu 

P.C,: 
..714 

.691. 
,595 
• 548, 

• .548 
.462 
.21)2 
.190 

Nun Dies In India 
Who Had Served 

Seventy Years 
Qullon, India, Jan. 10.™What In 

probably a record,(or length of re
ligions life In India wn« attained by 
SiBter Mary Gertrude, of SI. JoHe.ph'n 
Convent, Funt, Qullon, India, who 
died October 24 after being 70 yearn 
a nun. S h e was born in Mnngalore, 

radtarffi wr>; amr loined tin? sm 
tera of S t . Joseph of Cliiny a t the 
uge of 15. Later she changed t o the 
Carmelite*. In 1875 alio accompanied 
Rer, Mother Mary Augustine to es
tablish a sbraneh of the Carmelites 
In Qullon. where she worlted for 64 
year*. She was also superior a t the 
convent of Fuel for some time Dol
ing the 1a»t few years the venerable 
nun suffered from elephant iusis. 
which however did not prevent her 
1'roin reaching the ripe' o|d aft** »f 
84. 

Notre Dame counted another 
tribute to its outstanding football 
team on New Year's Dav. when It 
was announced that the Albert Rus
sell E.rskliie eim, designating tut* 
holder as national collegiate football 
champion, had been voted to the 
South Benders. 

jErskin© Committee of award, 
with W< O. MeOeehan as chairman, 
sponsored a (comprehensive ballot by 
ajborts writers from each of the 4 8 
states. I n preliminary balloting t o 
decide what three teams would be 
voted for in the finals, Notre Dame 
totalled 7-77 points to Pittsburgh's 
i * 2 a n d Purdue 's 210, The commit
tee' of award voted unanimously for 
Notre Dawn, . . 

I t was also-- announced that K'uute 
Rockne, gridiron Blrateglat at SKI;lh 
Bend, was to receive a Pieslilmt 
straight 8 sedan. 

Well, as the old saying £<»•». " i j 
the Victor belongs the spoll.i. ' 

PATRONIZE OtJB ADVERTISERS 

Walls and ceilings of 

lasting beauty 

LOW* BROTHERS MELLO-
GL0S8 la an inexpensive wash
able pa in t for the walls and 
calling* of every room in t h e 
.home, Xt is easy to apply, cov
er* a wide surface economically 
dries Quickly to a .iiudotl., 
permanent, semi-gloss- flnirf.li 
tha t can easily be cleaned with 
soap and water or Lowe 
Brothers Cleaner. Particularly 
good in the kitchen and bath
room. Ask for color card. 

JB^OTjard̂  Porter & Remington 
9, 11, 13 North Water 
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T*« Happy. Hsu*; cuid is 
• M wbo wear* 

t h e 

T h f *!• known for good service, 
c o n w t 0* and good looks. 

Moderately priced. 

ALTIER'S 
BROWXfaUt SHOE STORK, 
.. M 7 Portland Avenue 

Oafor BBOWHbtlt Shoe Store 
Culver Road 

By JOHN LAKMKK 
Alfred E. Smith, beloved New 

York political leader, former govei-
nor and outstanding Catholic lay
man, was the foremost name In Hi" 
K. of C. track meet last week. How| ! 

come? Well, the officials of the 
meet inaugurated an Al Smith 500-
yard relay the winner of which waa 
to receive the Al, Smith Trophy. 

University of Southern Callfoi d a 
upset the dope bucke* wiiru it tram
pled'over Pittsburgh ' In the iiiimml 

most 
in a 

.u. il 

.Rose Bowl game on New Yeai'. 
by a 47-H score, This was tin 
decisive defeat ever -re.oo»ul«d-
Touniaiiient of Iloaes eouu-st 
also was tin- Easterners llr«t l> 
t h e seaaon, 

"Race Horse" Sauiiilepi Kitvi U 
marvelous exhlbitloni of barkiuiij 
brilliancy for his eleven Dulll. Ui 
and Tappa-n, AlI-AiUerlcnn end. WI-K 
also in the lluii'lij;lit. For I'lii. 
Uansa, Donelu>«s and Parkinson were 
outstanding 

Gonzaga Player, 
AJded by Prayers, 

Defeats Death 
Spokane, Wash., Jan. 10. Wayne 

[Shields, it star guaid of HUIMIHU 
University's 1929 football team, has 
just emerged- victorious from his 
mo8t Important contest—a post
season game with death. In this 

flast contest, the .student body which, 
during the season, had cheered hint 
from, tiers of rfeatg. kneit day "nd 
night in the University chapel, I-UJJ-
poriibg him with their prayers. 

Shields, who was recognized as one 
of the best defensive guards in the 

rNoi'tb;weat, was injured on November 
23, when he sustained' a broken nose 
and two broken ribs. Pneumonia 
developed and hie condition grew 
worse. By Thanksgiving Day little 
hope was held for his recovery, and 
on Sonday, December 1, physicians 
doubted he would survive the night. 

When this became known the resi
dent .students of the ('niversity went 
in a body to the chapel in DeHmet 
Hall, and began an all-night vigil 
befor«> tho Blessed Sacrament. Aa 

hsomr attptrmhrtr day *nf hohtrs cotthlt 
i'be notified of Wayne's coudltion, an
other vigil was begun In the domeN-
tic chapel. 

The next day It was reported that 
ShliildS was resting and appeared to 
be on HIP road to recovery. By Fri
day, the first Friday or the month, 
his recovery wan certain and. in 
thunkntilvin«;, the student.* m tlie 
Uuivfrslty kept constant vis.il IK r<ne 
the Uleuaed Sacrament throughout 
the day. 
' "Wayne Rliierds- recoveiy. uftei 
Hint, was rapid and he had pro
gressed so far atony the road hack 
to- health when the holidays began 
tlnit the doctor.? told him lie could 
So home for Christmas. 

Cannon, Noire Dame/s AH-
American guard. co-»torn»d with 
Glaaigow of Iowa, another All-
Ainwiean, and , rFrosly Peters of" 
Illinois in the All-Bast's decisive vic
tory oyer an All-Star West aggrega
t ion" Tworoeyr wrtatRtcnriia iwgi r r 
ski at fullback also gave sparkling 
exhibitions. 

Ackernmn of St. Mnry's and Roy 
Rlegels of California pulled scintil
lating line plays to feature for the 
Coast eleven. Loin uf California and 
Pomeroy of Ftah made several long 
gains from their hackfleld posts for 
the West. 

As the basketball season pro
gresses Georgetown, St. Bonaven-
ture, Manhattan, Ford hum, Loyola 
of Chicago. St. Thomas, and Boston 
College are In the running for the 
Catholic court championship. Notre 
Dame and Holy Crotw a re •limluated 
because of several defeats, while 
Niagara «eem* to hav« been thrust 
out by their lo»» to a mediocre Cor
nell five. 

According to comparative scores 
Georgetown is In the van. But the 
writer would pick either Bonaven-
lure or St. Thomns over the Capitol 
live. Georgetown trounced a clever 
N. Y. IT. team, which swamped Col
gate by a 42-2fr score. However, 
Uonaventure-only defeated Colgate 
by a 29-20 count. St. Thomas 
showed Its class by 'vanquishing 
(Seorgla Tech by a 38-3.6 .score. Man
hattan came to the front witli an 
eaav win over the same Yale team 
which ien t Holy Cross down to a 29-
ZCt-ioBH.—T-joyoTs ~piao<»-- is--g:rantet| 
solely because of its win over North 
Dakota State by a 23-point margin. 
Fordham and Boston College are In
cluded by the writer because very 
little opportunity has been given to 
Judge their ability. 

Just a moment—I almost forgo' 
St. John's of Brooklyn. They 
swamped St, Francis by a 33-14 
count and thus deserve a place in 
the roll until further developments 
either stabilize their claim or drop 
(hem from the l i s t 

Among the oiher colleges, Mon
tana State and Pittsburgh appear to 
bp the best of the lot. The former 
quint eliminated a dangerous rival 
when it downed Purdue by a 38-35 
tally, Montana, and i'itt probably 
have the two best forwards in col
legiate basketball in Cat Thompson 
and Charley Hyatt respectively. 
"Cat," who led his mates with a total 
In the vicinity of 600 ipointt last sea
son. Is again running rings'around 
opposing guards, while the Pennsyl
vania speedstgr has an average of 
about 2O_mar'k0r3 a gamejJJhia-nalr^ 
*long wlfTF -'^fcretc^lBnrphir; color-
ftfl plvof man fo r lhe Purdue Doiler-

Niagara Quint 
Showed Fine Form 

On Hcliday Trip 
Niagara 1'niverslty, Jan 10. -The 

Niasara I nlversity basketball team. 
eoache«d by Ultl - McCarthy,r former 
coach of Atjuinas Institute. Roches
ter, Is home from a successful holi
day trip. The team lost to Howard 
Ortner's Red quint, hut flashed real 
ball t o send Albany Law. Albany 
Pharmacy and Johnstown Knights of 
Columbus down to defeat un succes
sive nights. The Purple record a t 
presont stands at four wins mid u 
single loss. 

HI. Tionaveniure invades the 
Catsract stronghold next Sunday In 
what promises to he one of the fea
ture attractions of the year The 
Orleim, cohorts intend to reap re
venge for the setback' the gridiron 
team Buffered and the court .perform
ers coxne -to Niagara with odds all in 
their favor. 

The affair should result in an .til 
Aquinas affair, as both teams are 
dotted with several playerB who for 
tnerly sported the Maroon and White 
of tile Aquinas Institute. Rochester 
Sullivan, Kennedy. Riley and McNal-
Iy learned their linNkethal) under Mc 
Carlliy at Aquinas and ate now M>-
ing great guns for the Brown and 
While of llona. Schnad and .Mark* 
are also graduates of Aquinas, and 
are continuing their plnyltiK for theii 
sixth year Under McCarthy at 
Niagara. 

McCarthy has his heart set on if 
Conference title this season and the 
playora nfi* wnrktnp-ttit*h—+n*athnrfe.| 
to satisfy his ambition McCntthv 
nguves thht Buffalo. St. Lawnnc* . 
and Rochester will prove to be lume 
ttunibling blocks In the race for tin 
HtTe, Tint tie promises to Tin i *-
Niagara near the pay-off station 
when the final sun barks at the close 
of the season. 

OWEGO 

PAPAL VISITOR SEES GREAT 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR CHURCH 

AMONG NATIVES OF AFRICA 
Bishop Hinsley, Back From 50,0(h%Muev Tour of "Dark 

Continent," Declares Catholic Missioners Can 
Work Wonders There. 

Rome, jJan. 1-0-(Kldes-N, C. W. 
V- i '"There- Is a great movement 
towards the Church anions the Na
tive Africans, a great crisis is upon 
the continent, and a great oppor
tunity is before the Church," Is the 
opinion of Bishop Arthur Htnsley, 
Papal Visitor to British Africa, who 
has returned to Rome on the con
clusion of his 60,000-mile visitation 
of the "Dark Continent." Four 
great forces, f>owever, must be, 
reckoned with—"Material progress 
threatens to delude the enormous 
territory, while Mohammedanism.. 
Protestant confusion, a n d Moscow 
propaganda scramble for the Afri
cans aouTs," he say's. 

His Excellency arrived in Home 
after visiting ;i:j ecclesiastical terri
tories in ID British Colonies or de
pendencies^ He was in Africa con-
linuoiwly'froii) February 20, 192.8 to 
November 1, H»2'i and travelled in 
the Continent 37,000 miles, with 13.-
000 miles to and fioin Hume The 
llrat portion of the visitation took 
Bishop Hlnaley thnnmii Cape Colmi> 
in South Africa, up nottiiw'anl 
through Natal,.Orange,. Free M.ate, 
Transvaal. 'Bnusteland, Hhodestti. 
Nynssaland, Tanganyika Tenitiiiy, 
Kenya and „l'Kanda. After almost 
reaching the borders of thp AhBlo-
Egyptian Sudan, the Visitor was 
directed to return to Mozambique, 
Portuguese Terrlloiy, tor special 
work. Returning to Kenya. Ills K\ 
cellency crossed the Continent 
through- the Belgian Cotu-o to the 
West C0>*t. 

Haying given an Important sum 
mary on the completion of the Kasl 
Coast In April, TO29.. His Kvcelleii 
cy. in a'PIdtfB'lHterview, was special
ly reminiscent of the Con BO and tin 
West Coast. 

FonndCatholic t 'ul ture 
In the Be'Klnn Conso Uisi.op H'i.in-

ley visited informallv t h e mission* 
and was "especially pleased with the 
great courtesy and facilities afforded 
him by the authorities, both Iietgiitn 
and French. He was much impressed 
by the pepnle at Duala. who showed 
a degree of Catholic culture which 
test 1 ties td the excellence of the 
Catholic «(I»&ton schools 'Tlut Un
church there Is all too sma'l and 
poor for tb.e thronging attendance, or 
people, 
pelting r 
Sunday." 

From the Congo the Bishop' re
sumed h is official visitation. Inspect. 
ittg the British Catneroons, where 
t h e Mill Hill Fathers have been at 
work for the pa3t six-years; the mis
sions of Southern Nigeria, under the 
Holy Ghost Fathers; the missions 
of the African MiBHioners of Lyons 
in the Vicariates of the coast of 
Benin and Western Nigeria; the mis
sions of the Northern Province of 
Nigeria, even to the new capital of 
Kadima, now included in the new 
Prefecture Apostolic of Northern 
Nij;eria. 

Mohamet's Followers Strong; 
"The territory of Nigeria is the 

most populous'part of Africa F.IKII 
teen and a liailf millions are n-u-m 
bered asr~ the inhabitants in the 
official census, but probably the Hi; 
ureB should be set down as more 
than 20,000,000, ' Nowhere in Ilrit-
ialt African territory does so much 
reman to be don*» for the Church of 
trod. Mohamet's .followers are e.v 
ceedlliKly stions here patrlcularly in 
t h e Northern Provinces. Protestant 
mis.siotiai y societies and Natlvi 
bodies of Christiana of various names 
and. creedti are disputing the. Held. 
Our nuans and our personnel are 
quite Inadequate to the immense task 
of evangelizing Nigeria. For In
stance, a t Kmekuka, in the land of 
the Iho Tribe, two young Irish 
Fathers, one « secular priest and the 
other a Fa the r , of the Holy Ohrmt 
CongreKatlnn. a re striving cheerful
ly to work one single central ni | s 

•slow station which counts 61.Bi.i5 
Catholic adherents, of whom inauv 
have been catechumens for aeven 
years because there a re no priest* 
to test their fitness for baptism.--TIJ" 
Ibos deserve attention for their 
splendid dispositions. 

__ Xun Boca Circat^'nik, 

"At Calobar, Nigeria, in the Efik 
country, Sister Mary Magdalene ha« 
worked wonders among the women 
aud girls. Her schools at Calobar 
and at An.ua are considered the best 
girls' schools in the country aud her 
name is known t a all who are inter 
ested In African education. Many 
teachers from all parts of the West 
Coast have visited her homes to 
lea.ni her spirit and he r adaptation 
nf the Montessori System of educa-

We Give "S#H" Green Stamps 

Clearance Sale 

Men's Neckties 

TIES 

TIES 

Every $1.00 tie-
in our store 
reduced to 

Every $1,50 tie 
in our store 
reduced to 

59c 

95c 
This sale of men's ties is an outstanding *?vent in our 
Men's Wear Section. Kvery tie carefully tailored, 
many of imported silks, others the highest grade 
domestic quality. All in perfect taste. "Neck-
\year- Men wear." 

Men's I'uriilslilnn Dept.—Main Floor 

A Step from the Subway—City Hall Station 

j ] . . 

WEST SIDE FLORIST 
GEN. 6974 

OPPOSITE ST. MARYS HOSPITAL 
a.. 

lion in Africa. "But she is alone in 
ay stood outside in thel-her efforts In the Eflk country and 
i'/at nil the Musses on'needs help and the assurance of sue 
•'* jnessors In her work." 

About China 

Fatber John's Medicine Sub-
jetted to Rigid Tests Which 
Establish Its Value for Colds, 
llifwt Troubles and Body 
BuUdin*. 

Official Visit 
Made by Bishop 

To Church Here 
Owego, Jan. 10.—The Rt. Bev 

John Francis O'Hern, D.D.. Bishop 
of Rochester, made his first official 
visit t o St. Patrick's Church in this 
village last Sunday, when he con
firmed a large class Of children. Hi 
waa accompanied by the Rev. Charles 
Reynolds, vice chancellor of the Dio-

tfisae.-™..,™^...,..»,.. ... . J-
AX 8:80 o'clock Sunday mornlnp 

BlsmOpO'Herii blessed the chapel"iri-
Wrnkera, would form % subatanllaljth« nawly remodeled con*enfe-alter 
nucleui toe any AU-Aiaeartc«ft ^dufl 
team 

In order to prove beyond question 
that tWwrjr claim Wade for Father 
John '* Medicine is absolutely true, ait 
eminent chemical analyst, Dr. Har~ 

1 yijr. A. SMI, of New York City, re 
-•*i^mtt?usijSt* * complete purvey of the 

.ptpOM* of compounding and a rigid 
t « k of a l l tha ingredients. 

ra^ntti report, Dr. Sell states that 
lh« ««4icteal cod liver oil used is the 
flnaift obtainable, that the seven 
other vatawWe ingredients conform 
•ttlMbr.io the standards of the U. S.' 
Fliattat^opoelt, and that the method 
Of jeMapOttadiag has been »o sclen-
<UM«WdlMr*lo|ted, that Father John's 
JliKUriip l a the flneat preparation of 

J&.*iaM Apw being compounded. 
JMMkM. by a history of over 75 

?«*{• ol n e t w , this remarkable an-
ld|r)rtaiuia io* word of' mouth praise 
•f ttotuaiMfa who have used it sue-' 
VMiMfft^VKther John's Medicine In 

M t h e standard family 
\*l0t colda, cougha, throat lr-

frta from alcohol or dan-

Cleveland Quint 
Downs Aquinas 

ByWideiMargin 

•cxw-
£/V. CMJJSTUS- ST£Hi.ir QXJk 

Uom CallWtus Stehle. O.S.H.. bom 
fiom the Catholic I'nlversity. otj 
(.'liina, last Week began a series, of 
lectures over the Paulist. Fat tiers 
Radio Station. WIAVL. on "China 
and the Faith." Radio tans should 
i.uhe in for these lectures. They are 
very interesting. 

Pari* Archbishop Is 
Filmed For "Talkies 

Abbey St. Bernard 
Founded In 1137, 
Reopened by Nuns 

PurK Jan 10 -The celebrated 
TrappUt Abbey, Of Isny, near 
llhelnis. founded by St. Bernard in 
li;{7, which was entirely destroyed 
during the late war. Is now rebuilt. 
Cistercian Trappist niins have token 
possession., replacine the monks who 
llv*»d there before the war. 

The ceremony of possession was 
extremely touching. Thirty-two re-
Jjgloys, Jed„by„_Uieir .chaplain ...and, 
tht> mother abbess, came from Lavnl 
in Tlrlttnny. Arriving at Paris by 
rail early in the morning, they left 
for Is;ny by motor and reached there 
.1 little before ten. When the bells 
.innounced their arrival, friends hur
ried there from near and far. 

A Moss followed-—a requiem 
Mass, for the abbfcy has been re-
itored as a place of prayer for the 
war dead, of whom tens of thou
sands are buried on this mountain 
n*ar Rheims. Despite, their lone, 
tiresome journey, the religious had 
fasted so a s to communicate at this 
Ma^ss. 

In the afternoon. Cardinal Lucon. 
Yrchblshop of Rhelms and dean of 
the French Hierarchy, arrived to 
welcome t h e new Order. Solemnly 
received a t the entrance of the 
clttirch, he intoned the Te Deuna and 
despite his S" years, followed it in 
m vigorous a manner tha t his voice 
dominated the choir. Later he ex 
pressed his joy at this religious 
reasurrection. 

JOS. J. BUCKLEY 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Our parlor is available to the bereaved 
There is no charge 

796 DEWEY AVE. GLEN. 4906 

T R U S S E S 
Large pads and stiff springs are a thing of the pait. 
The FRAME METHOD with a small, properly pro
portioned pad gives best results. Consult Our Ex
perts. No obligation. 

GEORGE R. FULLER CO. 
230 ANDREWS STREET 

_£. 
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CARPET and RUG CLEANING 
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WASHING 
GRAY CARPET CLEANING 
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ZWEIGLE BPOS 
Sausage Manufacturers ,"M4 l O ^ i F f ' n A 

I Bn.XU.VSCHWEKJKU LIVER Wl'RST SMOKKD 
I DeBvered Dally to, Markets, Groceries and Delicatessen Shops 
| Established 1880 ' Tel. Stone 0O4M and Stone O04C 
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Wm PW f*"rf»a JP»*tj 

With a relentless and competent 
defense in full force during the first 
half of the game) the Cleveland 
Latin tossers bottled up the much-
vaunted offensive of t h e Aquinas nl-
stitute five and succeeded in winning 
thhi Catholic inter-sectional battle ny 
an. 18-9 acore. 

The Oh loans rolled up a com
manding lead of 13-2 in this half 
due to the sensational long shooting 
of Rogers, pivot man. Bill Huhn 
garnered the only iriah tally on a 
fast cut under the hoop. 

In the second half the Maroon 
q t t in tp iayed" with a vengeance to 
outscore the Cleveland; boys, bat the 
handicap was too great to overcome. 

Rogers, Latin center, was high 
scorer for the. Ohio five, and he will | 
b e a marked man in the eecond 
meeting of the two team* here In 
February. Bowling, as usual, waa 
t h e luminary for the Irish, h a t h i t 
•¥ei*ge Suffered badly, Dan ac-, 
counted Jor only five pdlnta - on«t**«a! 
baskets a n d a foul. Huhn and Gunn 
netted the other, four point*, Berate 
Hynes (maintained his excelleht 
rocord aa a defense man tor he held 
PirimroKsbj ' ta |eran Latin forward 
•ooWWtMt from the Held c a d <mly, 

mm .«IM daring the conteat. 

.{irtttCfi U#iWId.Ma»M .mecKapelToir 
the Sraters of Mercy. At 10 o'clock 
Bishop. O'Hern was escorted to St. 
Patrick's Church by the Holy Name 
Society and a special guard of honor, 
consisting of Dr. Charles M. Cuneo. 
Michael J. Murray, James J. Leahy, 
Dr. Charieg J . V. Redding, Clare W. 
Bump and F*. Dean Rundell. This 
escort also accompanied the bishop 
on his return to the rectory. 

Mass was celebrated by the rector 
of the church, the Rev. Arthur C 
Smith, after which the Bishop con* 
firmed a class of 56 children, He 
gave sin inspiring talk to the chil
dren, paid high tribute to "Father 
Smith and t o the people of the par
ish. He spoke briefly in Italian to 
the Italian members of the church, 
And also gave an excellent talk to! 
the Polish parishioners, encouraging 
ah to be faithful to their church, aa 
weill a s to their home and civic du-
tlai, 

Following the Masw Bishop O'Hern 
was greeted by the parishioners, and 
at 1 -o'clock he and the . visiting 
prierta were guests of Father Smith 

| at a dinner. The Bishop was given 
a cor&Iai welcome to Owego, and he 
carried away with him many warm 
memories of the faith and the hos
pitality of the people. 

""* Parish -Jan. - iOv'~"AH'fi"dTr^fr^he"Titu; 
'•VJt Vet heen consecrated, the n,.« 
Archbishop, of Paris, bun been pre
sented t o the PaHs public in .a tatk-
in« picture. 

The picture was made in the s;ar 
dens of the Grand .Seminary at issy, 
in the midst of a group of semin
arians from all countries. Msgr. 
Verdier speak'3, in the picture, of the 
ministry of peace, goodwill and love 
to which the young clerics about him 
have consecrated their lives. 

Msgr. Verdier then was photo
graphed a t his desk and made a new 
declaration in which he affirmed the 
interest which he has for the cinema 
as well a s {he press, both powerful 
instruments for good or evil. He de-j 
fined the usage to be made of them 
in order t o propagate ideals and to 
serve God* 

When i t was learned tha t , through 
accident, the flini made in the gar
den had been damaged, t h e man in 
charge of operations was visibly em
barrassed. "What mat ter?" the 
new Archbishop quickly Interrupted. 
"Let'«ti»tart ail over." 

/ v . . " Elk (Uc la l Dies 

P. Rooney, former president of the 
Now Jersey State Elks'Association, 
who <lied here Monday, was buried 
frbftt1 Good Counsel Church this 
morning. H e was a member of tha 
bosrd; «f t rwtees of the grand lodgei 
6* E ' O. B. • \ 

History Of Mission 
Will Be Published 

Bishop DunrrSaih- -— 
On World Cruite; 

To Visit Miwions 
New York, Jan. 1,0.—The Rt. Rev. 

John J. T3unn, Auxiliary Bishop of 
N'ew York, has sailed aboard the Red 
Star liner Belgenland, on a world 
cruise. T h e cruise will cover 30.000 
miles in 133 days, returning the pas
sengers home about May 1st. 

Accompanying Bishop Dunn on 
the cruise are the Rev. Edward A. 
Hayes, director of finance of Catholic 
Charities, and the Rt. Rev. Francis 
X, Ford, A.F.M., Prefect Apostolic of I 
Raying, South China. 

While the Belgenland Is in t , l e . 
Orient, Bishop Durtn expects to be1 

able to 'visi t several of tne Catholic 
Missions of China, Japan and Korea, 
and particularly Sanclan island, off 
the coast of China, where St. Fran
cis Xavier died. At this time San 
Chian,, a s the island is sometimes 
called, holds a very great Interest tor 
Bishop Dunn, for i t is there tha t he 
is about to build a fine rest house for 
the American missionaries laboring 
in China. 

EDWARD WEGMAN 
Perfectly Pasteurized MILK and CREAM 

BrrrirH .rsfB"BfrfKit MNLK iTiocoLATK HHAKK 

TEIv^GENESEE 6&>-Ĵ  , v 465 CHILI AVE* 

Ventura. Calif.* Jan. 10.—Plans 
for the early publication of Father 
Zephyrl* Bngelhardt's "History of 
MJsstoirSaiB.BUena Ventura" are be
ing completed by a group of Ven
tura nJMwen men, it h a s been an
nounced here. 

t h « history, now in manuscript 
form, wag compiled by the aged 
Franciscan scholar some time ago, 
but it* publlcaitioh has been delayed 
beosuse of lack of funds* 

Religious Teaching 
In English Schools 

London, Jan. 10—Some sort of re
ligious instruction is given in almost 
every primary Nubile school in the 
country, i n the beHef-*-of * the Prmi* 
deot of t h e B6»rd of li 'glcatlon, t h e 
matter was raised in tlie House of 
Commons when a question was asked 
as to whether there w#re : any public 
elementary schools in ' England in 
which no religious instruction is be 

*{inx given. 

Free State Senator 
Praises Temperance 
Without Prohibition 

Dublin, Jan. 10.—^Senator Toal, 
who presided at the annual meeting] 
of the Pioneer Total Abstinence As
sociation, at the Theater Royal, Dub
lin, - declared x t h a t the Association 
dioes not aim a t "Prohibition, sayihK 
"We do not..want the sheebeen, nor 
does anybody want to see here the 
same condition of things as exists in 
the United States." 

The Very Rev, Father Aloysius. 
O.S.F.G.* who h a s been a lifelong 
leader of the temperance Movement, 
said that the new liquor laws in the 
Free State undoubtedly had done 
good. Referring to t h e proposals to 
relax the liquor laws on St. Patrick's 
Day and on Sundays^ Father Aloysi 
us added: "Now, after these laws 
have been in force only two years 
pressure is being brought to bear on 
the Oireachhtas to force it to undo 
the good work." 

Father Aloysius continued: "If 
national sentiment ip this matter,. 
were, as vigorous today as it was a 
couple of decades, ago, when practi-

lly all the national leaders stip-
rted the Temperance Cause, and 
hen the Gaelic League was to all 

intents and purposes a temperance 
Society, the setting Up of a licensed 
saloon in addition to a licensed res
taurant, in Lejnster House, would 
meet with withering criticism. 

"Surely there are saloons nej 
enough for those who need them! 
should be sorry to let i t appear th 
I regard this In any political or paxj 
spirit. We have no politics here. 
hold all political parties equally 
sponsible, as long as no serious pt! 
test is made by any of them." 

Attached to t h e restaurant i n 
Oireachtas Buildings, L e i n s U ; 
House, there is a licensed saloon, 
which the ordinary law* as to ctosi] 
hours does not apply, ^ 

Father Ryan Praises' 
Leaflet Missal PI; 

St. Paul, Minn., J a n . 1 0 . — T | 
Leaflet Missal plan, a method of <| 
abling persons to assist at Mil 
properly and intelligently, lat<| 
launched in t h e Archdiocese of 
Paul, was called a "happy and frul 
ful plan' by the Rev. J o h n A. Hytl 
S.T.D., professor of Moral Theoril 
a t the Catholic University, in a n 
terview here. 

The Leaflet Missal i s a complt 
translation' of the Sunday Ma 
Proper and Common, lit a contir 
ous text. For every Sunday o f t 
year there is a separate Leaf] 
which presents t h e text of the Mi 
In so simple a form t h a t all m a y f 
low, The Leaflet Missal plan is 
Ing Introduced in the t7.niteiL.Stal 
by two young priests of the Aril 
diocese of St. Paul. I t s edi tor ! 
office Is at 244 Dayton Avenue, 
Paul. 
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